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LADIES' TRAVELING

WRAPS AND DDSTERS
In I.lncn, Slubnlr ami Clutli.

All the nt;oro nre ibovrn In tho most beautiful of
thl* K-mon'i itj-le*.
Summer Sha-vvl*

Aliiltout htlf value. ISfillti, Zephyr, Wonted and
(tailmi to.

Wliile and Gingham Suits.
Ag'--ucrnlaiidiwct-plricniaik<]own.' Thecollcc*

tldinnilrmiuBii oxtctinrn»iHoriiit'ritol carmenta
In Incit l>'lnde, tawna, niul«piofuMon 01 plainer

fur city Hiifl country wear, ami ail tho dllHr*
cnt iik».

HE^Kr^VKTTS.
Our ltemncnt Counter itlll contain* Choice Odds

mulKntUof mew Uoodi, which «> sold at
extremely low prim.

A, SIEDENBAGH & BR0.
1104Muln Street.

Telephono F-C2. jy24

THE TAMPICO.

Tho TAMl'ICO CORHF.T take* It* name from the
Tamplco llbro. with which It U slaved, In substitutionfor the old-fashloncd. breakable bonea. The
Tainplcoatay will not bo effected*by bent or cold,
ami while It all'ordi a more comfortable silpi-ort
than any other, It cannot bo broken, however
severe a test It may be exposed to III wear. It will
Us refreshing to Ittdki to ilnd the Tamplco a Corset
that will never break. An an evidence of Its Intrinsicmerit*, a reward of J'J) l» offered to th«
wearer of every TainplcoCom't, in wlilcn any of
IheTaiuplcofttayii break. It has flio valuable ntUchiucntknown a*the ^'triple bnck," which alUml*
n complete protection to the mont vital part of the
ImhIJ*.

FOR SALE BY

H. EMSHEIMER,
Eleventh St., bet, Main and Market.

P. S..]Jl£ Drives in Summer (Joods or
all kind* to close out. j)"-'"

DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
1050 MAIN STREET, WHEELING.

$8.00. flgjute $8.00,

8otof Teeth on Gold .... $15 00
Met of Heat Gum Teeth ..... 8 00
Be*t Gold Fillings .... 1 00
Hllver Fillings 60
Extracting 25
Goa given. All work warranted.

UK. B. It. M'COKUICS A 3R0..
apr3 Managers.

pRS. SURG1S0N & SON,

DENTISTS,
No. 1143 Market street Wheeling W. Vt

AH operation* warranted. ly30

piSIIINO TACKLE,

Rope,
Onkuiiit

Blocks, »&e.
T. T. IfKRSEY,

jv2f> £? Fourteenth street

Um Si
si*-. Ao<).!!3lutil'J7 Fonrlfttulli Klre^t.

Commonwealth Distribution Company.r-"-;. Wanted.Gtiner.ll Agents.Conccrt at Two-Mile House,
ic; ';' Letter List.
;<V«-- Fishing Tackle.Head of Local.

g&7 THIS i^ the lime lo juive money. Do it
by buying your Furniture or Mantels
from P. ( . Caldwell, 1«»00 and 1502 Mari,ket Street.

3IKS. ZlEUEXFKLDKlt is prepared to
supply families with a Ural-class article
of lee Cream to-day. No. Gl» Twelfth
Street.

THE usual merchants' lunch at thoNew
JIcLure House Sample Dooms daily.

Thermometer Record.
The following shows the range of the ther-

mometer, as observed at Bchnepfa drug store,Opera House corner, yesterday:
1881 1832

7 i. *. 12 M. 8 P. M. 7 rv 7 A. H. 12 U. 3 P. V. 7 T. M*U W 84 74 78 91 SO 81
indications.

Washington, D. C., July 20, 1a. m..For
Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, partlyv&H' cloudy weather, with local rains, stationarytemperature in eastern portion, higher pressnre.
For the Lower Lakes, fair weather, winds

ujvt-iA* mostly northerly, stationary or lower temperature,higher pressure.

Nportlnic KpnrkN.
A nine of the Island boys played a North

Wheeling club a match game of base ball on
/ the old Fair Ground yesterday. The North

Wheeling boys came oft' victorious In a score
of 14 to7. The Island club and one fromy. Kltchletown will play tonlay.fcv;. The Standard base ball club is negotia^ting with the State Fair Association for the
prlvilegoof playing on the New Fair Grounds
this season, but so far no definite agreementhas been reached.
Thefrieiul30f"Fatty"WeisgerberandBillyllriceland have about given up the idea of

making a race between them, they say; but
the general public has a sort of an Idea that
thoy will yet cotno together.
A tweuty-mlle foot race for a purse of $G00P&' is to come of on the New Fair U rounds Saturday,August 5. The contestants are M.J.

Kilan, of Pittsburgh, and J as. Deiters,ofWheeling.
«m

HomeFrom Kuypi.
Last Wednesday morning wo chronicledthe arrival in tills city of Kev. Mr. Glfieu, anUulted Presbyterian missionary to Egypt,£r.;_ and a brother to Mr. U.K. Gfflen, a wellfe:. known business man of this cltv. Mr. GifwJ'v*cn wen'out under the auspices o fthe Hoard

of Foreign Missions of the United PresbyterIanchurch, in 1874. He arrived in l'hiladelphlaMonday, by the steamer Illinois, withids three children and an Egyptian servant,lie left Alexandria on the 22d ult., when everythingwas quiet. He had no apprehensionof danger until warned by a friendlyletter from Cairo on the 18th of Juno, advisinghim to leavo the country. In an hour
after receipt of the letter he was on his way-to Alexandria by an express train, llissta*tlon was at8ioot or Usioot, the ancient

>. I.ycopolis, which is a city of some-25,000 inhabitants and is the capital of a
province of the same name, and the residencewSfeS' of the Governor of Upper, Egypt. It is nearthe left bank of tho Nile, about 250 milesabovo Cairo. American missionaries have^£1 established successful schools there, auditis the residence of English and American

v consular agents.:v Mr. GilTen says tho natives had not foundout the cause of the disturbance at tho time
he left, while the resident Christians had no(V^^.feara exceptln case of a holy war.R«|fi^*;.;IIe left with ilia family, for his father'sBgfiBffijhbme near St. Clnirsvillo, and is now there.

Tire President, Supreme Court Judges andTO^^gMeinbera of Congress use German Corn ReHgg&ipover.'25d *^:'r

C1TT HCMilART.
A II in 17 (< unco at 1 tie Local JTewtoftb

Diij.
Till Scioto investigation takes rest.
Tits Municipal Court meets again to-daj
A. mo department seems to be a inznr

these days.
1'ayday at tho South Wheeling glass boos

nnrt Pottery.
Tim St. Alpbonsus picnic will be held 0

the 3d Instead of on the 4th prox.
Wumixo creek is in n horrible state an

itsap|ieurmice is enough to sicken one.
A quaxd concert will be given at Fran

Walter*' Two-Mile House this evening.
ftrrit'Eft Mourns yesterday nrrested tlire

Kant Wheeling women for" disorderly cot
duel,

AoaI.x was the absolute necessity ot a teli
plume in the jail building demonstrated yctcrduy.

Tnic engine for the elcctrio light companis about completed at tiweeney & Hons' sliojIt will l»a of tifty-alx horeo-nower.
Uoasmko ears are now gladdening tlj

hearts and staying the stomachs of the ablt
bodied folks who can eat the length of then
selves In green corn.
TiiKOnera House Orchestra and band ai

companies an Odd 'Fellows' excursion t
Woodslield, over the II., Z. A 0. ltallroa
from Hellalro to-day.
Tux State Hoard of Public Works held

meeting yesterday afternoon for the purnuj
of making some arrangements for maklu
the coming railroad assessment.
Tits Health Olllcer is respectfully requests

to visit the I^TKi.LiuKNCxn sanctum an
wliltl' the breeze that comes from the alle
northward ot the o/llce. it is full of disean
bleeding odor?.
Grskiial Agent Hkllevui.r, of the I'ewlkj

says that notwithstanding the shutting dow
of the mills, and the freight handlers' strik
in N'ew York, that road is doitig a goofreight business.
Last evening, Misses Moggie Manlon an

Kate Sweeney very pleasantly entertained
number of friends at Mias Maggie's home
the Sixth ward. Hirch's orchestra furnishe
music for the dancini?.
Yesterday was another scorcher and hi

inanity suffered. About »J o'clock tho sk
suddenly cluudcdovcr and it promised rail
but it did not materialize tunny great ex ten
it tnado the nir cooler, however.
Officer Larum last evening succeeded i

capturing Lizzie Hall, one of tho most nolo
ious women of the town, who has recentl
been a great annoyance to the peoplo of tli
Fifth ward. A mule companion who wi
with her was also run in.
Yesterday morning Dr. A. I'. Handier, tb

well known veterinary surgeon, died vcr
suddenly at his residence on the Islam
This news will be received with sorrow b
ihe many warm friends the "Doc" had
tills vicinity. He has lived here a long tiiu
and was well liked.
A flenti.esian' saw a wagon belonging t

the well known South Side bakery on th
street yesterday and read the inscriptiorWheat «fc Kunkle.Home Made Bread
"Kunkle," said ho, "Kunkle. What
Kunkle? I know what Wheat bread is, bu
Kunkle bread is new to me."
Yesterday afternoon some boys built

liro of straw and sticks in the rear of a stabl
in Alley F, between Jacob and Wood street;
Fortunately a lady passing noticed the bov
running, and looking to sen the cause, ill:covered the fire. Somo men were notifio
und the (lames extinguished.
Commencing next Saturday, Augusts, tli

A. M. K. Church of this city, liev. lien,Wheeler, pastor, will hold n ten day's cam
meeting at Uornbrook's Park. A number <
ministers from other places will be preserand tho indications are that the meeting wi
be one of unusual interest aud largely a
tended.
Tun following others were elected at tb

meeting of the JuniorTentof Kechnbites Innight:C. Kuler,W. Chailniaii; D. Ruler, \\
Shanley; Itecording Secretary, C. Alaye.Financial Secretary, II. Conley; Treasurer,.W. JlcClcary; Shepherd, C. Peters; P. (
Kuler, G. Kernor; Levite, W. Gardner, Insid
Guard, J. Hanes; Outside Guard. J. W. Drowi
ing.
The new public library in going to be on

of the cosiest places in the city whenopentiThe lloor has been covered with hamlsotn
linoleum, tho ceiling pain-red very neatl
ami the furniture and cases arc now beiu
tilted in. The windows and gas jets are s
arranged that there will always be plenty <
light and ibe place will possess every requsite convenience.
This morning some parties fishing i

Cable's Bend, a short distance above Alikat
na, caught the body of a man in their seim
which was very much decomposed, o
though it bad been in the water u long tinu
It v:is not recognized, and, in fact, was ban
Iv recognizable. There were on it a blushirt and hob nailtd shoes. Coroner Fog
went tip thirt afternoon to liuld an inquest.StnibamlleHerald.
Tnr. Wilson Lyceum, the colored debatin

society, held its weekly meeting last evenin
at the A. M. E. Church. Their meetings nr
largely attended by both sexes. Last nighthe subject of discussion was ".Resolved, Tim
freedom is more productive of ignorance tha
slavery." The only difficulty was to get anj
one to take the affirmative. Next Fridn
night the question is, "Resolved, That law
vers are more beneficial to society than phjsiciuns."
Mr?. Frank Booth met with an acciden

yesterday on the Island from which it wt
seemingly miraculous that she escaped wit!
out injury. She had gotten into her bugg
on South Penn street, when thehorse starte
before she had hold of the lines. In turnin
the corner at Virginia street the buggy wr,
nvprllirnoil mill Mrs llnnlli it»nwn «... 'PI.

top of the buggy wns torn into shreds and th
dash board broken, but Mrs. Booth was fo:
Minute enough to escape entirely unhurt.
A. Waltkiu the saloonist, was yesterda

fined $.0 and costs in Police Court for sellin
lit] nor on Sunday, but took an appeal to th
Circuit Court, 'ihis step was necessitate!
bv the fact that this was the second cor
Yiction,aiid If allowed to remain unconteste
would result in the revocation of Walter'
license. The testimony in Police Court d<
vcloped the fact that on the occasion unde
investigation there had been some fuss aboi:
soino sandwiches, and one of the witnessi
thought that a plate was thrown atthebn
keeper.
Can it be true that the indifference c

Wheeling to a bridge across the Ohio for th
benefit of the T. V. and W. <k L. E. roads lis
its foundations in jealousy of the growintown on this side? Since the B. it 0. bridg
was completed Bollaire has sprung into a
importance not dreamed of before, and r
Wheeling has lost the honor of being th
capital of West Virginia, and is nearly a Ik
ished town, it may be that her citizens, rea
izingthe truth of the adage, "westward th
star of empire takes its way," hope to kee
a rival farther away than the western ban
of the river which marks its boundary..J/i*tin's Ferry Xrtvs. The pen-picacity of th
iYfira docs it credit.
Tub particular feature about tlio greaForepattgh show this year is that it presentto the American people all the great stars c

the European circus world unoer one car
vas. Such a thing is impossible in Euro]*but the enterprise of the veteran nianagimakes it a positive fact here. In the Fort
paugh show uro i/ouisa Ilenzf Queen of th
Uerlm Imperial Circus; Lizzie Deacon, wh
reigns supreme in Hengler'a Circus IloyaLondon; Big. Lsonati, the remarkable spinbicycle lascensloulst; the Herbert Urotlit-n
gymnastic and acrobatic champions; SammWatson, the great European bare-back ride:Albion, the Wizard of the 'Whee'; thLloyds, father and sons, musicians and dnz;ling acrobats; Leo Von Weste, tlio Germas
master of trained horses and i>onie$; MlhVictoria, the famous mid-air equllibriste.anthe incomparable Zola Sisters, forms an urrivaled galaxy. All these dally tak
part in the stupendous perforatuances of thdouble arena of the Forepaugh show.

TllOllipNOU~lIjtKIUIH.
The following dispatch announces the mairiaseof a lady formerly well kuown hertand will be read with interest:
Chicaoo, July 27..At the subuib of Elui

uuret, tins eveulug, Lieutenant J. T. Thotujson, son of Professor Thompson, one of tuteachers of West Point, was married to Mis
Juliet Hagans, daughter of Judge M. B. Ha
Rans, of Cincinnati, who has his summer reslence at Klnihurst. Lieutenant Thompsoi
was a member of the last class at West Point
and has been assigned to the Second Unite*
States Artillery. The wedding waa conduct
ed a la Militaire.

Turner Kxeumlon tolMtlNbnrfftt, Anient*
mil, INKS,

Saturday, August 5th, the Turners will es
curt to Pittsburgh via P., C. it St. L. RailwayFare for round trip, $2 OO^For tickets and fui
ther information apply to committee.

Torltcuf,In.Bridgeport,a .first-class business room
with new counter and shelving, next t<
Zimmcr's drug store. This is the best stamfn town. Inquire of Zimmcr's, BridgeportObio. '

TESTIMONY CLOSED
In lb« flcloto Iovctt Iffntlun.Tbe Ult

TWOWIIunim.
The 8cioto investigation was pretty dull yes*

. terday forenoon, the only witness being Alex*
y andcr Baker, of Brooklyn, Hancock county,

who wflj on the 8cloto as an excursionist, and
who*u called by Mr.DoTener to testify on be*

n
half of the 8cioto. He got on the boat at
East Liverpool, and went to Moundsvllle.

j Nothing occurred of Interest so for as the
witness knew, until the Loroas was met on

k tboup trip. He heard the first signal, one
blast, ut which time ho was standing at the

US fmut mliln ilnnr anil pniilil anntliu f nuima
l* coiulng nrouiul tho point He thought she

was 500 or 000 yards distant when she algnailed,but he watched her a good little bit
before that. Tho response of the Bcloto,
two blasts, he thought was as quick as she

y could blow after the Lomas'a signal,
but in the mcnntime the bonta had approach*
cd to within 'JOOyords of each other. When

u tho llrst signal ot the Louias was given that
j- boat was, as near as tho witness could Judge.
i* about in tho channel, nearer Mingo Island

than the Ohio shore, but when 200 yards or
less away she turned short and came direct0ly toward the Scioto. The Scioto bad scarce*

j ly blown her twO whistles till the Lomas answeredwith two. The Scioto was about 00
yards front the Ohio shore. When tho boats

® collided tho Scioto appeared to be pointing® toward the foot of tho Island and tho Lomas
stern was slanted toward tho Ohio shore.
When tho former boat blew her two whisdties she appeared to keep right on her fordroer course, and tho latter came down on tho

y inside of tho Scioto's course until within ISO
9* to i!00 feet, when she turned, quartering

across the river, and in this
r, position crushed into the ascending boat
ii The witness was of opinion that the Scioto's
e headway had been checked somewhat when
d the collision occurred, lie had heard bells

ringing in the engine room, and noticed a

,i changed motion in the boat as if sho were

n backiug; ho could uot swear that sho was

. backing, though.
On his cross examination the witness Wild

he had spent Thursday night with Pilot Keller.11c went to Kellers saloon about 0
l' o'clock in,the evening, and drank some durying the evening. He had not had a drink

yesterday, however, nor was ho drinking on
the day of the excursion. IIosaw nothing
that day to indicate that Keller had been

n drinking.
r- In the coui»c of his testimony the witness
y indicated by a rough druft tho course of the
le iwo ooais, auu u was men as au l-aijiuh.
is The usual recess was here taken

In the afternoon Prof. Charles II. Shreve,
e Superintendent of the Martin's Ferry public
v schools, was put on the stand by the counsel
[. for the Lomas. He was onoot the excursionyists on that boat on the Fourth, and beard
n the one blast of the Lomus. lie was standing
0 on the boiler deck at the time. A moment

afterwards be noticed a bouse on the Ohio
shore, aud ubout 70 yards below tbe boat,
which wus then 70 or SO yards from the
Ohio shore. This signal attracted his utten

!tion down tbe rivet; be had before been
watciilng some tiro works at the bouse spoken

, of. Tho boats were apparently from a half
to three-quarters of a mile apart at the signal.There was quite au expanse of water

a to the left of tbe Scioto and not much to the
e right. He should judge that she was about
s« one-third way from the West Virginia shore.
3 There seemed to bo more time between the
^ Lomas' llrst signal and the Scioto's answer
d than between the latter and the collision; he

thought the Scioto answered tardily, and the
ie diatance between tbe bouts was materially
; shortened. He did not hear any other signal
p till he heard the distress signal from the
)f Scioto, just us she sank. This was one continltuous blast of the steam whistle, which
II seemed to die out as she went down. After
I. the Scioto's double blast she seemed

to change tbe course from where ho had llrst
seen her on the left side of the river, aud to
steer directly fur the Scioto.' rerliaps live

I seconds before the collision the Scioto
seemed to change her course and turn her

p head toward the Virginia shore, so thut the
/ Lomas struck',her perhaps ten feet back of the
' bow instead of on tno head, us the Prof®fessor anticipated from the coilsres of the two

boats. He beard no stopping or hacking bells,
and was not in a position to hear them if

0 there had been any rung. He beard bells
! ubout tbo time of the collision, but thought
0 they were on tho other boat. His impression
j viws inui iuc uuuin.i iiiuiuuiiiicu uci tuui^uuv
u he could not be positive us to this, lie heard
o nothing called out from hoat to boat before
\t the collision. He thought there was plenty
>* of room for the Scioto to have kept on the

aide indicated by the Loiuos' first signal, and
it he was surprised at her not doing so.
i- On the Professor's croisexaunnution Sir.
>, Dovener went into the suoject of optical deislusions, but the results were more amusing
». than satisfactory, Sir. Gray and Sir. Dovener
1- getting into several djspuies.
e At the conclusion ol Prof. Shreve's exatngination, the testimony was closed on both

sides, and the Board adjourned to meet again
for discussion, on next Slouday week,

g
g Urauit Opeiilit?. '

e Having purchased the drug store formerly
it owned by \V. T. Derry, deceased, 1 have reittltted it up in a first class style, and am preupared to furnish my friends and the public
j. with the best qualities of Drugs, Mediciues,
y Perfumes, Toilet Articles and all other goods

necessary to the business. Prescriptions carefullycompounded by a registered pharmacistat all hours day or night. 1 respectfully
lt solicit the patronage of my friends and the
1S public, ana assure them of prompt and carel#ful attention. F. I). Fisher,

1218 Slurket street, second door below the
SlcLure House.

k iii11kcii axnouxckmentn.
is
e l'ulpit Programmen for To-morrow nutl

eOilier Mutter*.
iae usual services win ue new at tlie SecondPresbyterian church. All are welcome.
At St. Matthews Church there will beserKvice at 10:30 a. m., by tlie rector, Ilev. 11. R.® Swope. No evening service.
The usual Sunday school and communionJ services will be held at the Disciples church

. to-morrow at 10 o'clock. No services at
; night.
r At the First M. K church, Bridgeport,
it Rev. J. L. Mills, of New Athens, Ohio, will
3 preach to-morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 r. si.
r Sabbath School at 9. a. m.

There will bo preaching at Zane Street M.
>f 12. Church to-morrow nt 10:30 a. m., by the
e pastor. Rev. G. R. Copeland. At7:30 p m. by
is Rev. Frank Ball. Sunday School at 2 p. m.
g All will be welcomed to each service,
e Subject of morning sermon at Chaplinen Street M. E. Church will be: "Does it pay to
is be a Christian?" After the sermon a largoe number will be received from probation into
i* full membership. The service will be unus1-ually interesting.
® Regular services to-morrow in the FirstP Baptist Church. At 10:30 a. m. the pastor,Rev. J. B. Mulford, will preach on "Last

Words." At 2 p. m. Sabbath School service
c and Pastor's Iiiblo Class. At7:.'i0 p. m., "Tlio

Virtue of Patience and the llewurd of Fideltity." Strangers are cordially invited. Dur3ing the month of August there will be no
>f preaching services.
i- There will be preaching in the First
?, English Lutheran church to-morrow at 10:30
ir a. m arid 7:45 p. m. by the pastor, llev. E. H.
! Domblaser. Morning text; "Do not sin
e against the Child." Strangers are welcome.
0 Seats free. Sunday school at 2 p. m. TheI. month's lessons will be reviewed by short estlsays by different members of the school, and
?, several addresses by visitors. Internationolil Sunday School Lesson Mark 11; 1.11. Subr.ject: TheTriumphal Entry.
e i.
'* Beauty, health, and happiness for ladies
1 in "WINE OF CARDUl."
d For sale by Logan & Co.

De Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and yoi
will never be bilious.
For sulo by Logan &. Co.

Reduction In rtnuoH.
»f Present stock of pianos, Bteinway, Knabe,Chickering, llallet «fc Davis, Emerson, Hardi.man, Guild, Ac., at the very lowest nrices.

and great reduction for cost. Call early and
e secure great bargains,

s Lucas' Music Store,
1142 Main street,

a "WINE0FCARDU1" four times a day
| makes a happy household.

For sale by Logan & Co.
The Hon. Daniel Beatty, Mayor of Washington,X. J., whoso organs and pianos are* known and used wherever there are newspapersand people, says in reference to St. Ja>cobs Oil: "My Brother. Capt. H. Beatty, pur

,chased St. Jacobs Oil for the use of his wife.8he was well pleased with the results It effectedas it proved an excellent remedy forrheumatism, the disease from which she suffered.From my knowledgeof its efllcaciousworking I must say that St. Jacobs Oil is un)equaled as a remedial substance."
1 ...

Parents, give 8. 8. 8. to your childrentakeIt yourself.it eradicates every taint.

a uap km untnrr.
Two or tbe Beat llroilifra iuinpl to

Eacap* from III* Coantj Jail.
The Intenseet ucltement ni crtittdln

the Ticlnlty of the Count? Jill ynterday
afternoon about bill put (oar o'clock by
the eoand ot pistol ihotj la that building,
and a crowd quickly gathered about tbe
birred door which keetu the outilde «rnrl,i
(rotn the residence portionof the jail buildIng.For soruo time the cauie of
the shooting could not bo aacer'talned> but at length the wife of Jailor Davis
came up from the lower story with the lnfor'matlon that John and Ullas Deal, two of the
three brothers confined In the jail (or theshooting of Harry l'axton, had escaped.Several of the moil attracted by the shootingwere admitted to the building, and modetheir way to the yard below, where theyfound one of the brothers In (he boiler houseland another in tho ash shed. They both gave
up without any show of resistance, and were
taken into custody by the crowd.
Cant. Davis shouted out the third-storywindow, and being told that the prisonerswere recaptured, informed tho men that oneof the jall-blrds had the key to tho main cor*rldor In his pocket, and that he was locked

in. Jitumy Flynn, the janitor of the CourtHouse, who was one of tho first to arrive, seIcured tho key and released Mr. Davis.By this time Chief of Police Bounott, DeputySheriffs Mitchell and Dlauchard, and
several other officials had reached the jail,and the prisoners were brought up into thejail office.

Jailor Davis explained that he had gonointo the corridor on the upper tloor, to leedtho prisoners. The ileal boys were allowed
to distribute tho food, and while engaged indoing so, and when near the door, the Jailor
was called to the far end of the jail. W hllethere, ono of the female prisoneis hallooedthat tho Deals lmd cacaped, and turninground, Davis saw that they were
gone. 1teaching tho door leading intotho residence, ho found that the boyshad locked it after them and taken tho keyalong. This door is a doublo one, with about
two feet space between. When the Jailorentered he left the Inner door unlocked, andallowed the key to remain In tho outer one.Of course it was easv to unlock thU frnm »h«
inside, ami tho idea o( locking it again andtaking the kevaway was an Ingenious one.
As soon us C'apt. Davis found he was lockedIn, he drew his revolver and lired severalshots to alarm persons in tho vicinity. Theprisoners evidently supposed the gap in thewall next Mendel's furulturo factory wasstill open, but this was a mistake, as it wasrecently closed by a massive gute. It wasthis fact alone, perhaps, which prevented the

plans of the two brothers from being successTheir
method of escape from tho jail totheyard was reckless and daring in tho extreme.A wide brick wall with a stone cap, and perhapsten feet high, surrounds the yard, at adistance on the north side of the jail of abouteight feet from the jail building. The two

prisoners leaped from a window in the thirdstory of the Jailor's residence, to the ton ofthis wull, and thence to the yard below. Thedistance from the window to the top of thewall is probably twelve feet. Theintention was perhaps to leap fromthe top of the wall to 'theground outside of the enclosure, but- Ellas,who jumped first, did not alight fairly onthe wall, and fell backwards, turning almost
a complete somersault, and strikiug his headabove the right eye violently on the brick
pavement. He was badly cut and bruised,and also broke his left wrist in the fall. Johnfollowed, and succeeded in reaching theground in safety, only to be recaptured in afew minutes.
The wounds of Ellas were very painful.They were pronerly dressed by l)rs. lloge,Etifel and Wilson, and the prisoner wusplaced in a cell, much the worse for hisreckless leap for liberty. John was placedin irons and locked in another cell.This makes three prisoners in irons andsolitary confinement for too much devotionto liberty, the other being the notoriousMorris McAdanw, of this city.
narry i'axton, the" victim ot the Bealboys,is still liying, but there are no hopes of his

recovery. The third one of the brothers wasconfined on the lower floor, hence his lackof co-operation with John and Elias.John remarked yesterday that if any d.dreporter wrote up his attempt to break Jailhe would break his neck.but he will not,not soon.at least,
itivr.it xi-WN.

The Stage of Wntcr.Sew Stenniern-Oen«
eral LcvccXcwh.

The II. SI. Townsend passed up with a tow.
The W. N. Chancellor passed down about

noon yesterday with a big trip.
The Scotia is due down at an early hourthis morning for Cincinnati.
The gallant St. Lawrence arrived at noonyesterday from Cincinnati aud had on board

a good miscellaneous trip and plenty of

passengers.TheChancellor on her way down struck arook at Urunot's Island and knocked a holein her hull. It did not prevent her continuingher journey.
The steamer Courier is the old safe, reliable

passenger and freight steamer. She has rut\longer, made more monev and had fewer accidentsthan any boat now on the river..Wetxel Democrat.
The machinery for the new transportationboat of the C., T. V. it W. road is about completedby Sweeney it Co. The hull is expectedhere in a few days. It will be namedLizzie Townsend.
me repairs 10 tiie null of the Scioto willprobably be completed by to-day, and thesteamer will then be taken from the Pt.Pleasant dry docks and brought to this cityto have her cabin repaired. She will then be

nut back into her old trade as good as new.It will be about three weeks yet.
The St. Lawrence, Capt. List informs us.will be abln to float on this stage of water,and will take her departure at the usualhour, 3 o'clock this afternoon, for Cincinnatiand intermediate points. This boat has

every accommodation one could desire, andnil who travel by her enjoy themselves.
Sweeney »fc Son yesterday received from theOwachiata River Transportation Co. of NewOrleans, the contract for building a bayoucotton packet. It is to be 130 feet long.2(3 feet beam and 3XA feet deep, with 20inch guards. The hull will be constructed atHelle Vernon, and the finishing touches andmachinery put on here.
The C. Y. Lucas was busy pulling steamersoffsand bars. The"\V. N. Chancellor inrounding out backed on the sand bar oppositethe levee and stuck there for half anhour before being started. The Telegrambacked on the bar opposite Stonetown and

IUC uuuiu auciit ua uoar wiui tier. Willithe present low stage of water the channel is
very narrow.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon theJennie Campbell, "having been put inthorough repair, left the levee with colorsUving and her three model barges, Philo,Nick Crowlev and Harry II. in tow, Capt.Ed Hornbrook in command, for New Orleans.She has been chartered there by parties to

carry cotton and cotton seed. All her numerousfriends here wish her and crew success.
Pitthiiuiujh, July 23..River 13 inches andfalling. AYeather cloudy, warm and rainy.

HOTEL AKKIVAL8.
ST. JAMES HOTEL.

Sir McNhlcr, Pa Geo A Maxwell,Steub'lleJnoW Hawerty. Krtlnn't T C Emperor, l'ltUburgLouis Seluenbach, city D Wis*, cityJ II DrijfW. Woodsilelu, 0 J A Idie.KtrC \V BatchelorGeo \V Marshall, city \V M Peterson, DetroitU E Jackson, Peoria. Ill HX D UargcrA wife, PaA C Thomas, Ironton, 0 LG Fourn, PhiladelphiaThoH Murray, Erie. Pa J C Walton, llrle, Pa\VS Mitchell,Col'mb's.O Geo Embay, cityWm Inglebright, \V Va L Inclcbrlgbt. Martin's FJ C Gray. Martin'* Ferry J C Fisher. St Louis, MoF W Compton, I'hlla A Getchell w. Clcve'ldJ 11 Jahnson <s w, Ohio Mb* Johnson, \\*cj»t Va
j «» ^uiiiunnnHin, unio hs Allien, ClevelandJ K Dodd, Boston, Mum JC Hnuler.fiprinRtleld. 0D 8 Monahen, Sp'ugQld ACOrcutt,Cn'rle»'n,\VVa
Not an experiment or cheap patent medicineis Brown's Iron Bitters. It is preparedby one of the oldest and most reliablechemical firms, and will do all that isclaimed for iu mw

/STAsk yourdruggist foracopy of"YoungMen's Friend".and read it! ,

Decline of IHnn.
{Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence,Sexual Debility, cured by "Wells' HealthRenewer." $1.

Tub Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon,Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe our livesto Shiloh's Consumption Cure." «
Auk yoc made miserable by Indigestion, !Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, J

Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Yitalizer is a positivecure.
Why will yoc cougH when Shiloh's Cure !will give immediate relief. Price 10 eta., 50 .

cts. and $1.
Siuloh's Catarrh Remedy.a positive cure

for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.Sold by E. Booking, agent, under Odd Fellow'sHall, and by R. II. List, 1010 Maiu i
street. 4

ftEIGUBOBBOOp 2VEWI.

ssluxsb.
The colored population picnicked on the bll

yeaterday. ..

Joeeph Price, Esq., of Btrnesville, wu it
town yesterday.
Mftoes Rose and Hattie Sonneborn enter

tained tbeir friends on Thursday evening.
Mrs. Young, wife of Editor Young, of Eaa

Liverpool, 0., and sona, spent yesterday ir
the city.
Miss Ann Craft, of Trenton, 0., after a visi

to friends here, left yeaterday for Indiana
polls and other western pointa.
Miss Ida Webber died at the home of Joht

Btegar yesterday. The young lady had ouljbeen from Germany two months.
We uuduratand the Itfiufntflfn will hamnvoi

before August 1st and run with the old tlx
tun* until tbe new ones can be obtained.
The dimt la two or three iticbcs deep amthe wind of yesterday made It very uncotnfortable for those who had td be out.

MAHTIN'n'rKRKY.
The /Etna mill addition is almost ready foitbe machinery.
The planing mills continue in full operatlon, and building is quite active.
The Union Flint Glass Co. do not expecito begin runulng until about August 10th.
The Buckeye Glass Co. report business

opening up well, several orders baying beet:
received this week. Their workj are in full
operation..
The town has been very quiet Blnce Wednesdaynight, and tho police have hainothing to do but to talk about the event olthat evening.
The Wheeling it Lake Erie engineers Imvcfinished their survey. Two lines were rut)

to the riycr, one running down Jefferson
street, and one down Madison street, one
squoro beloW.
Linn, flayless and Giltuore, the wounded

men, aro ail getting along as well as could beexpected, and no danger to either life is upurehended. Gilinore Is still lying in Citynull, and will nrobnblv ho vlvnn « li<in»in»
Monday.

* "

washington, pa.
Judgments and mortgages to the amountof $45,000 have been entered against MajoiJohn 11. Kwring, of this plncc, yesterday and

Thursday. Major Effing is an ex-member o!
Congress, and no one stood higher in publicestimation than lie. He was noted for hisliberality and leniency. He is 81 years ol
age. It is thought that his real estate, con*slating of borough property, a line farm andWest Virginia lands, will abundantly supplyall that is necessary and meet hi* indebted*
ness and leave him a considerable balance.No one questions his thorough honesty, andall sympathize with him in his liuancialtrouble.

mounubvili.e.
The St. Lawrence nut olT a lot of pig metalfor Senseney yesterday.
A large delegation of Moundsvillians willvisit your city Monday next.
A dance at Masonic Hall took place'lastevening under the management of Geo.Crawe, Esq.Bryson's splendid strlnc bandfurnished the music.
Alex. Lowe, Jr., one of the Webster WagonCompany teamster, is olTduty on account ol

a heavy wheel fulling on Ids foot.
John CotUeld's fishing party returned yesterdayfrom a three weeks' stay at Fishcreek. They bring home about half a dozen

very fine turtles, one of which weighs fifteenpounds.
Sargeant lirannon, armed with a rule ineach case, is anxiously looking for a witnessin the cases of the town vs. Snyder, and same

vs. Gamble, charged with violating thelicense ordinances. The witnesses In questionwere duly summoned, but failed to appearat the hearing of the case Tuesday last.
The Democratic Executive Committee fm

tbe county, consisting of one member fromeach of the nine districts, with Col. D. StewartThompson as Chairman, will meet hereSaturday, August 5, for the purpose of arrangingfor the selection of delegates to theCongressional and Senatorial Conventions.
The second spike machine will go into operationat the Klonmn mills to-morrowmorning. The other machine issteadily increasing the amount of workturned out, twenty-six kegs having beenturned out yesterday. The machine is notin operation to-day.
Richard Chaddock has his brick mouldingmachine in operation, turning out, with theaid of two men and four boys, 8,000 fine,well-moulded, smooth brick per day. Thisforce, I understand, completes the work ofpreparing the brick ready for the kiln.
John Nolan, Esq., will go with his family,to Bridgeport, about the first of Septemberto make that place his future residence. Heis enguged in the coal mining and limestouebusiness there.
Thousands of English sparrows passed overtown a few evenings eg'; after circling aboutover the river for some time, they took their

course in a western direction.
The company of gentleman from here, and

tibiimj »mi« uttu arrungeu to cxcurt to Denver,Col., on the strength of the low rate ofrailroad fare, they understood was offered,found that the coat of travel was about twice
as much and abandoned the proposed trip.If the recently arrived workmen at theKloman mill, are to be accepted as a fairspecimen of Pittsburgh rolling mill men, it ishard to believe that trouble of any characterwould likely result from the mill men there,as we certainly have never had a more orderly,quiet, gentlemanly set of men in ourtown.
Deputy Sheriff Mathews called upon anold granger of Union district for his taxes afew days ago, and th'o o. g. produced an oldstocking leg, from which he proceeded to abstractaoout $20 in silver com, all of an olddate, some having been coined in 1800.
Sailes H. Boyers, of Wood county, concludeda short time ago to go into the fjraiubusiness, aud began operations by visitingthe grain house of one of the grangers of that

county, and carrying of a lot of wheat. Hehas now retired, not only front* the grainbusiness, btatalso to the penitentiary. for athree years term. Deputy SberiffHuzen acted
as ins escort, arriving here yesterday.
The Sh^rifT of one of the interior countiesgives notice in the newspaper, that he will,unless all capitation taxes are paid within ashort time ftom date of notice, nublish tho

names of all those delinquent, both in the
county paper and by posting a list on thedoor of the court house. This is a good idea,and might be adopted in Marshall county to
an advantage, and no doubt in your countyalso. It is certainly a very "no account'
man who would content to see his name thusbrought iuto prominence for so small a sum.
The machinery in Webster Wagon ShopNo. 3 at the prison is now in full operation.All of the machines in the shop at the timeof the fire, fifteen or sixteen in number,some of them quite complicated in their construction,and looked, after tho terrible ordealof fire through which tdey had passed, asif they would hardly make good "old iron,"were overhuled and put incomplete workingorder by Mr. Kimble, foreman in the shops,with the aid of convicts employed in theshop at comparatively small cost to the

company. Mr. Kimble displayed rare mechanicalskill in thus bringing perfect orderoutof about the worst looking chaos that itis easy to imagine.

Klilney IHnoiimp.
Pain, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence,Deposits, Uravel, &c. cured by "Buchupaiba."$1.

"Hacxmktack," a lasting and fragrant perfume.Price 25 andSO cents.
SniLou'fi Cure will immediately relieveCroup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis.
For Dybppi*'* T.!*»»« ^1

vuiuiiiaiuu you5??," J! l.',r."",?<1 Suaranteeon every bottleofShiloh s Vitaiizer. Itnevcr tails to cure.
A Nasal Isjsctor frco with each bottle ol
C M

a Catarrh Itemedy. I'rice 50 cents.Sold by h. Booking, agent, under Odd Fellows Hull, and by It. H. List, 1010 Slainstreet.

HUort Ilrrnth.
0. Bortle, Manchester, X. Y.. was troubledirith asthma for eleven years. Had beenobliged to sit up sometimes ten or twelvenights in succession. Found immediate relieffrom Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and is nowentirely cured.

1.1ve and Let Live.
Life is not always under our own control,but can be prolonged by care and prudence.Burdock ltlood JHtter*n« a laxitive, alteritiveaudduretic medicine loud materially
icaiuiu ucBiiu unu leoxiuen our UUVS.Price $1. J

Tut only iron preparation that does not
»lor the teeth, and will not cause headicbcor constipation, as other iron preporaJonswill, is llrown's Iron Bittern.

Catnrrli or tlip Il'liultler. T
Stinging irritation, inflammation, all Kidleyand Urinary Complaint?, cured bvBnchupaiba." $1. ''.i vr.--v

pehtijcent to teopll.

Korements ami Wtaercnboat* of Yariotia
t ladlvldaala.

8. P. HUdretb, Esq., U at present in Kan»jss City. v ,

Mri Atac. Eoff returned yesterday on tht
8t Lawrence from a ylilt to Cincinnati.

Messrs. GeorgeWoods and John L. Dicker,
t of Wheeling, are in town.. IFaiAfoptori fie\porttr.

We are glad to see Mr. Sam Harrison out
t after being confined to his room several days
by illness.
Mr..Bob Hearn, who has been home on a

visit froiu Kansas City, left the city yeaterrday morning.
Mr. Homer Seamon, of Washington, Pa.,

I with hit family, is visiting his father's fam
ily on the Garden 8 pot.'
Mrs. MsJ J. V. L. ltodgers returned on the

St. Lawrence yesterday front an extended
visit to Portsmouth ami Cincinnati friends.
Newt Marsh,of Bellalre.was in the town yestardayfor the first time in some months.

r Newt is a family man*now and doesn't run
around much.

Col. Alex Campbell, wife and daughter,Miss Mamie, and her friends, Misses Purvis
and Barclay, who have been visiting Mr*.1 Pendleton, of Twelfth street, return -home
this evening.
Mrs. K. II. Dornblaser and her sister, Miss

Jennie K. Bright, have gone east. Mrs. D.
will spend the warm season among tho mountainsIn Central Pennsylvania.
A party of young people representing| mostly the household of Col. Alex. Campbell,

of Bethany, came up yesterday from Moundsvillo,where they were handsomely enteritained by Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Gallaher.
We notice by the programme of the Lake1side summer meeting for this season, that

Kev. 8. B. Barnltx, late of this city, has a

prominent place on tho programme. On
Tuesday, August 25, ho lectured on "City
Mission Work," and on Sunday, tho 30th, ho
preachcs tho principal sermon.
A special dispatch printed in our tole1graphic columns this morning gives an interestingbit of local cossip, to tho effect that

Iter. Joseph Btnlth, of Bcranton, Pa., will
probably succeed Rev. Dr. Musden as pastor
of the Fourth Street M. E. Church of this
city, when tho term of the latter expires.

a iumo nnvtu e\f VAlinn f^ll u
.. V.

from the island, uro camping out tho C , 1'.
V. AW. railroad, on the banks of Indian
Wheeling Creek. They report a splendid
time, and are all in love with gipsy life.
The party consists of Misses Jennie Coon,
Minnie Walters, Zanna Fresher, Ktuma
Btatnm, Laura Lukens, Mamie Lukens,
Carrie lirues, Nellie Lukens, licttie Mel.ure;
Messrs. Andrew Sweeney, Al. Oxtoby. Frank
Iloirman, Campbell Sweeney,George Stamm,
Will Miller, Frank Zook, Hurry Franzheim,
Frank Hobertaon, Mrs. Jerry Shepnard and
familv, Mrs. Frank Winshlp und family,
Mrs. Harry Lukens and family, Mrs. Zook.

BAKING POWPKK.

fjli '

^4KlK^
mnra :
M SSsS? WW
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of parity, :
strength and wholceomeuew. More economicalthan the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo bold Incompetition with the mnltltudo of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDKR CO.,fv4-iv»w Kfiw York.

= t

PLAIN j
TRUTHS 1
The blood is the foundation of

life, it circulatcs through ever)' partof the body, and unless it is pure dand rich, good health is impossible. IIf disease has entered the system ®
the enly sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.
These simple facts are well

known, and the highest medical
authorities agitc that nothing but diron will restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
acne, ana are otherwise injurious.Brown's Iron Bitters will thor- coughly and quickly assimilate with t:
the blood, purifying and strengthen-itig it, and thus drive disease from pany part of the system, and it Mill st
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi- nlively not injurious. a

Saved his Child. u

17 K. EuUw St., Baltimore, Mil.
Feb. 13, 1SS0.Cent!Upon the recommend*.tion of a fnend 1 tried Uhown's JIhon litmus m a tonic and re*itorativc for my daughter, whom EI was thoroughly convinced wat Awatting away with Consumption. t<Having lost three daughters by the C4terrible disease, under the care of Beminent physicians, I was loth to &believe tnat anything could arrestthe progress ol the disease, but, to N

my great surprise, before iny daugh- r»ter Had taken one bottle of Bkown's t(Ikon Uittkks. she began to mend 81and now is quite restored to former Mhealth. A fifth daughter began toshow signs of Consumption, and hwhen the physician was consulted 2.he i|ulckly said "Tonics were requiredand when informed thattne elder sister was taking Uhown'sIkon Uittsks, responded "Out Lsa good tonic, take it." IADOKAM PltfLfS. I

Brown'sIron Bitters effectuallycurcs Dyspepsia, Indigestion and 1Weakness, and renders the greatest Ireliefand benefit to persons suffering Ifrom such wasting diseases as Con- Jsumption, Kidney Complaints, ctc.

__ _
LEGAL NOTICES. I

TTNITED STATES OF AMERICA,U DISTRICT OF WEST VIRGINIA. 8.8.NVhirkai, i libel has been flltd In the DistrictCourt of the United States for the District of WestVirginia, on the 8th day of July, iSJfJ, by theWheeling, I'arkeisburg anil Cincinnati Transporta- ntlon Company, ownbrs of the steamboat Scioto, ragalnit tho steamboat John Lomas, her tackle, ap- 1parel and furniture, alleging in substance that ontho 4th day of July last said steamboat. John Lo*mas, collided with and sunk tho steambou Scioto.through tho negligence of tho Master and crew of naid steamboat, John Lomas, and that mild Scioto ukm thereby damaged to the atnonnt of W.0.0. Andpraying process aj;uin!>t said steamboat, John Lorna*.her tackle, apparel and furniture, and thatthe saidsteamboat, h«r tackle, apparel and furniture rouy pbe condemned and s Id to pay such damages with ncwts, chargv*and exf-ciuesNow,therefore, in pursuance of Hie monltlonun*der the teal «f iho*dd Court to we; directed-unddelivered, I do hereby Kite public uotico to all per>onscluimlt.g th'j .Nild steamboat, her tackle, »t>pirel aiullii nltnre,or In any manner Interested ,therein, that they be nnd Hpp?nr borons tho tald u*Mrict Pourt to b» held H the city of Wheel ng, Inand tor the District of West Vln I -.Ir. ou the ;yth tday of July, at eleven o'clock lu the forenoonof thatday (provided "the »an e shad bo a day ofJtl Miction. othprurl»® An tlm -»
lion thereafter) then nr.d here to in'crwiS »?,«?* .

«» beV,iSV: (
B. B, nmiaS: T at'-!Nson. 0. S. M,.h.l.- V

; W. PJ IICMUUD,
Pnxlorfur L1MUu|..

'

>*

v.. cuTicuBA. ;

fjiticura
Blood Polsonliira. SrrofiiloiiR. UN

cors ami Itching Humors,
Abscesses and Glandular

Swellings.
LEAD POISONING.
Mr. Albert Kingsbury, Kcene. K. n. troubled

with bad humor oil baud* And neck, earned by
lcntl polaonlng. (Ife'a a painter.) At Mines It would
break out, ctack oj>cn, and the iklu separate (rum
the tleah In largo plecea, Buffering freat, continual
Itching and itiwcln* ftircliaatd your rvmedlca;
u*cd Cutlcura Kctolrent (blood purldcr) luteruully,and Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soon externally.Mud lu 1cm than three laonthi effected a complete
cure, nnd liai nut been troubled tlnco. Corrobor*
atcil by Milliard A Powtcr, l>ruggl»ti, Keeue, N. H.

MOTHER l)IEt) FKOM IT.
J, \V. Adam*. Newark. Ohio, aaya: "Cutlcura

Remedies are the Kreateat medicines on earth.
Had the wontcase wit rheum In this county. My
mother had It twenty yean, and In fact died (mm
it. 1 believe Cutlcura would have aved her life.
Mv armp. broait and head were covcrud for thm<
year*. which nothing rwllivctl oi'cured until I used
tho Cutlcuro Renolvent (blood purifier) Internally,ami Cutlcura and Cutlcura Poap externally.
rsoitivsis.
'II. K. Carpenter, Esq., Ilendenon, N. Y., curedof I'sorlAsIs or I-eprusy ol twenty yean standingb* tho Cutlcura KenjlTcnt (blood purifier) Intcrnnlly,and Cutlcura mid Cutlcura Soancxter*nnlly. Tho ran»t wonderful wum on record. Curecertified to before ft justice of tho tteaco and prominentcHIxenx All afflicted with itching and k*)tdisease* ahouhl acna for this testimonial In full.

TEHUIBLE SKIN HUMOR.
F. H. Drake, Esq., Detroit. hiu recovered fromaterrlblo skin huiaor, which covered hit head, faceand hand*, by lining CullCura Resolvent (bloodpuHOer) Internally, and Cutlcur* and Cutlcura

Soap (the nreat akin cure*) externally. Thin In goodHewn..7VH>HHC.

SALT lttLEUH.
Thoso who hnvo experienced the torment* ofSalt Kheum can appreciate the agonies I enduredfor year*, until cured by tho Cutlcura Resolvent(blood purifier) Internally, and Cutlcura and CutlcuraSoup externally.

Mm. WM. I'F.LUKGTON, Sharon, Wla.

CUTICUKA
unci Cuticura Soap oxtornally and CuticuraResolvent Internnlly will positively cure everyspecie* of humor, from a common pimple to ncrofula.Price of Cuticura, small boxe*, 50c: largeboxen tl. Cuticura Rbiolvkst. Si per bottle.Cuticura Soap, 25c; Cuticura Shavi.no Soap, 12c.Bold by all druk'KlMa

Depot. VVKKKS ,V; POTTER, Boaton, Maw.

NOT AT.
Him pure, awcci, siiio anu euecuve Americandistillation of witch-hazel. American pine, Canadalir, marigold and clovcr-blowom, called Banford's

Radical Ucuk for catarrh. A few do«e* Instantly
relieve the most violent meezing, or head cold,
top all watery dbcharKC* from the now anil eyes.:ure headache and nervousueas, und banish all
langer of fever. Comploto external and Internal
treatment for ft.
Fragrant with healing balfams: Cntlcnra Soap.
aa1 1 T)Ua> More continuous and powergUmityful elqptrical action la obtainPrtiTAirB*Irifrmn-J from Collins' Voltaic KlecKOIIAKfa^A tric riiuters than nny J2 batPiA qtcOS tcrT n3a,,°- They area speed** *na I fc1* anil certain cure for Pain anuVcaknet* of the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys and UrinaryJrgans, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Hysteria, Female

A'eaknewi, Nervous Pains and weaknesses. Malariamd Fever and Augue. Price SM ceula. Boldeverywhere. my24«Mw

FOR KENT.

pOR RENT.

Dwelling House, 1413 Cliaplino street, oppositeSt. Mathews Churcli, now occupied by
Dr. R. H. Bollard.
Enquire on premises. jy20

pOR RENT.
Store-room

^
No. 10G5 Main street, which

.»icm wui|/ivicu win uu one nuiuireu anuilxty-seveii feet deep, with two basement
ooms, each sixty-seven feet deep.Enquire of
mli'-D JAS. L. HAWLEY.

GENERAL NOTICES.

JIEACIIEKS' EXAMINATION.
An examination of teachers for Ohio coun;ywill beheld atTriadelpliia, August 1st and

!d, commencing at 8:30 a. m.
J. C. MAXWELL,jy2TDAW. County Sup't

J^OTJCE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will bo received until Wednesday, Augustd, 1882, for the tearing down of the old building oflie Third Presbyterian Church, of Wheeling, W. va.The building ii located between Thirty-eighth andrhirty-niuth streets on Jacob street. The Commiteereserve the right to reject any or all bids,lids received by TH08. DEIGNAN, Committee,7^8 Jacob street.
jr-o i
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of HUBBARD, IPADLL& CO. has this Ilay been dissolved by mutual agreement, Mr. Geo.lubbard retiring. All account will be settled byiur successors, Messrs. Ilubb&id 4 l'&ulL

GEO. IIUBBARD.
MVRON HUBBARD,GEO. PADLL.WHKELINO, March 10,1882.

March 10,18S2.Thoflrm of HUBBARD & CO. hasthis day beeuIlssolved by mutual agreement. }GEO. HUBBARD.JT27 MYRON HUBBARD.'. \
jS^OUCE TO CONTRACTORS. j
on Thursday, August 17,1882, at lO.o'eloek A. m., I

"» » rrovivcu ur puouc out-ry at the Auditors Office, in Cadiz, Harrison coun- {r, Ohio, by the engineer (subject to the approval of Jhe County Commissioners) for the construction of {tie Cadiz and Uarrisvllle Macadam road, Plans,rallies and speclllcailcn» of the above work cau be Jsen, and other Information that bidden may de- JIre.can be obtained at the residence of the Kngln- '
er at Sliort Creek, or at the Auditors Office. Pay- Jlents In cash made monthlyon estimates. Goodnd sufficient tccuriiy will bo rcquirtd for the 1roper execution of the work. The right to rejectny or all bids Is reserved. Ltnglh of road about;n mile*.
July, 1SS2. WM. S. FOX, Engineer,tu&f Short Creek. Harrison Co.,0. :

^OTICE TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Applications will be received by the Board of(location of Triadelphla District until Saturday, ;.ugust f>, 1SS2, for a prluclpal and two assistants toinch the graded school ut Triadelphla. Appli-&nu must have a teachers' certlflcate"trom theoardof Kxamlneisof Ohio county, duplicate to ecorananythe application. . tApplicants for tnif position of principal will bo fquired to be examined in Algebm,' Physical Geog-iphy. Philosophy, Physiology and Rhetoric, and "

>r assistant teachers In Alrebra. in addition to the'.utilesprescribed In tho school Law for primary j:hools.
vTho Board of Examlnens for Ohio county will gold an examination at Trlndelphla August 1 and Addressapplications to

>V. 11. WADDLE, Ecc'y.Jri5 Kim Otove. W. Va. e

SPRING GOODSI
1 Hess & Sons,

MERCHANT TAILORS, !
Have now in Stock a Foil Line of ]

fancyana staplewoolens
both foreign and domestic,

Which we offer at ^
rices that Defy Competition,;

;;
P re First Class in every respect.

A PULL LINE OF u

ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! '>
m

luitto their interest to examine our stockforo purchasing elaewlicre. =

< Moss &c Sons, -L
Mbo Cor. Main anil Fourteenth fll«

^lfltOMOS AXD I'AIXTiSGS.
A la'rue, fireli nnpi.lv, iu!t relived at ^
.,

v. a miicHiNs-, iV
- +1 'I WBlfili Street. 5,

.

SlMg^BBa^tootS

wcimT^ S^Bgjgfr^Lett*- ~TT~C^r»iwhcoiiBg 6 J '.Iv ' *. 7T^Arrive. #-82 l:i~ HT| 'Akt
8»s==: g a H 3 5

tUUtmrgli ,5$ «;>«. a *»

B*iumorC..:z:::;;;£ m
WMhlticton *'*' n*"*"^
Barton U.*T"S5~ "" - '- injj P*
.__ ooiNn .^5^.

u.r»- 77.«*»,. .... J ViU'^
BleubcnTllla^^.^ i20 .1 *c

Cadll,..--11:45 8;0j.mh^ J**
Dt'uul»n«.. ri"o-| ,.,j).. ~ >
Newark..... MTO, A:>*5;>V*
*&$£. s iS.j^
OJnta l!e
Dayton ,.... t.-y, ,?
Cincinnati . s;w J:*-.-.
Ifldl*o«polil,,. 10:50

* "

l-hlffon1* -"

UnlCAKo 7.30 . in

I^hsra^sSuS
.looping cr luchccl. InW'- i/S

Cincinnati, LouIktUIo, lnillanari,tr.
uhv, oi wcvunih ilrcel~n» t! ? hticket office, under mclur« hjaxiks jld'kevmtua^cr.^uiniba^gcn'l paw. and tlrket agent. pitman*, >,: i"p^altimore & ohio railkoip^ h

iswp'yg^-iaas;^^ i
p'o^ajgs ilcftvc. a.m. a.m. a.*.|r.*'7rwheeling 7:16 lis 150 iv^ ibdlalm 7.80 1:45 *oo 3 garrives *1.i **

r. x. hgnlton 3.10 5.4b loo kj,
cumberland ...... 933 4:47 r^'l
washington city i* 0 ».», (s 11baltimore 3.20 11:00
philadelphia 7:40 v(rnew york.......... 10.60 0:50 k
boston vi jwblially except sunday. . flino. 43 and no. 9 atop at all stations. j

"m hjlmr'a's? i
leave. p.m.ia.*.|r.x,i7i"wheeling . 4.0c »30 l» iijbcllalre . *40[ luio, iio u.uarrive at.

f.k. it hzanesvllle &10 litsi set, mnewark LSffl tia ucolumbua
. silch 73. ii

cincinnati &oo| fiil i;
bandusky 7:00j *53 hi
indianapolis - 11:00 12is iiy i
st. louis. . *7-8)! 7aj :jj i
chicago . ... too; s.cb| ;j) b
kansas city ~ &3oi ib; ij ib. & o. l*alace, drawing k^ou ma skepiajui hon all night trains. ;close connections are made (or all polnu ec.tiand southwest, north and northwiat, mallei tua desirable route for colonist* and penoni bortif hto the great west, and to whom particular ittc&s hla given. iwheeling, htts. and baltimore PIT' Ileave wheeling 0:40a. «.. 1:30 r. wof.ino trains run on this DlvLslon on Sunday. HEtickets to all Principal points on bale nDtja §Sftice open at all hour* during the ilav. :
information to the traveling publicgiven. w. m. CLKMENTS, i!.o!7. Br. t. devrie3. Gcn'l Agent. Wheeling.

qleveland & pittsburgh he. i

condensed tline table of passenger tralm, (a ireeled to junk 4, l&s-l
_____ h

river dlvlslo.wiolsfl wm. i
mall. ezpieik expriw. acua i

leave. | hpittsburgh 8:00a.m. 1:20p.m. 4:05r.*.!allegheny 8:10 " 1:33 " 4:15 m

arrive.i :rochcater- 8:63 » 2:20 » 5:(0 h |
XIO

K. Llvcr'L 9:87 " 7:t9 " 5:15 " U*rtft'cllHVllle.9:48 " 8:10 " 6:18 " CUuroruuto ... JC:27 " 3:10 " C:W " T.U "

steuben'e. 10:47 " 4:'G " 647 " TrJ)
Mart K*y_ 11:42 " 5:01 " 7:50 Sil "

Bridgeport 11:49 " 5:03 " 7:57 " &C
Bellalre.12:00 r. M. 5:20 " fclO " U5 "

RIVER DIVlbfON.(iOlN'G EA.-T.
Accoui. Mail. KxprvM. *ws.

Lcaro.
Bellalre..:.. 5:50 A.M. ll:00 A.*. l:Wr.«. tttM
Arrive.

Bridgeport 6:00 " ll:l0 " l.M " *

Uar'HF'y._ 6:07 " ll:l7 " 1:67 " *

iteubenuc. 7:01 " 12:17 r.u. £4# " W*"
Poronto>.. 7:20 " 12:89 " lu5 " « » "

rtfdbnrllle~ 7:49 " 1:15 " 3:tt " W
* l-lver'U 8:1 r» " 1:49 " 6:15 "

Jeavcr 8:59 " 2:26 " 6M7 "

lochester- 9:C5 " 2::tt " 6:52 "

UleKhcnr. 10:20 " 3:20 " 7:25 "

itttibunrh 10:30 " 3:30 " 7:15 "

I*rriaburg 2:55l.ld
Baltimore. 7:t0 " I-
Yasbing'n S;22 "

JbUadcTa~ 6:15 "

few York- 9:25 "

Soeton 6:10f.M.I
KOTE.Trains leaving BeTuTre at 4.W *
.40 p. m. connect at Yellow Cicvk for llculm
All train* dally except Sunday.

^ ^
General PassoiiRcr and Tkkt-t AjtnL

WM. A. BALI)*IN. Miiiihlit. Httobugh
FOR SALE.

Fob sale..a fihe i'Rook tut®In Rood condition hu<1 cheap fonadi. AMpiMfLKY <fc HAMILTON, lto lalie. 0. iKFor

sale-the stock AND GOOD
will of a well c<iuipiHxl Job Print!!* ll«w »

hia city, or would toil mnteriHl in l»t* to nil re*
urtluT particular* emiuliem tnlynfflrr. 1'L

FOlt SALE.HOUSE AND TIIKEE
I/)ts in Min^o Junction, Miltable forHff*wtoardlnR. Now occupied iu llake-v and G««T;

rlthln 100 yards of public works Ad'lrw -V. »
ON, MIukq Junction. o. pOR

SALE OX EASY TKRMS.
That valuable Coal properly knovrn u
lcn," four miles from the city l>y \\\1.4» « "

Ion of U. & 0. it. It., two mile* from iheOMerW
» uuitrcillllUHllirilllK IIUIIl iH'IIUirii.
10 acrealnud in CIihk- county, Kama*, iockw^t
or lly property.

W. V. IIOGE .t BEOh
J.vl7 !.-. » yttkri?^1pOK

SALE OR RENT.
KIRKWOOD PltOI'EKIY.

Klerou ucrca on tlie liill nlwvrtn*»H.
XOK1IES, WbKliW

0. 7, U. 6, Custom TelepbW'"4
aprll

^OR SALF,
20 8!ifircs 8tock in Lallolle Mill.
20 Shares Stock in Bellnire Mill.
20 Slyirea Stock in V. .t M. Ins. Co.

,t10 Shares Stock in Gnu* S«j,'nr 'Ir.V?o1
|. IItWl>.

je27 No. 21 Twelfth Sm^,
FOR SALE.STEAM AND Wjg\J MILL, WITH TWO RUN OF
u forty (40) aerca of No. 1 forming UnJ.*1wellinghouse of six roonu: luni, «'l"1
rcnty (20) head oi hones ami cattl*'! WLen'
Duse and all nccctwry outbuilding. «l|fhu'j'.
Jtise, corn cribs, smoke Iioum: awl wtKon'
*o One orchard, comietiiiffof ajijile. |<"f«f
id plum tree*, grapevine* and 5

ed about nine (9) mile* from Bcllair*'. n®'0'

10 B. * 0. Rallrouil, »nil on the WW'""1 ^
eehon'a creek.'Apply to

ZANE Ja ST.U.NAKER.
....W. Vi-_

JFJJ It'i HH'llll)

I T.L KINDS OF PLAIN AN" "NCV
XJOB WOUK, f.v......tfd

KKATLY AND WtOMPTM KNM.lTH
DULY INTELLiaKSCftK MB®"?08,

New, '£* and 77 Fonrt. i nth >\n<±_

HHE " WEEKLY IXTKLUOK-^;,L Iwutd every 1 huml»7 R1°r" ',K' or
o Intc-at InlelliKcnci-. M*1' cVlU v^u u tat
jwr ycnr; »lx mouth* > "ut*-

iubucribc.


